The typical method for determination of Zn(II) in drinking water is atomic absorption spectrophotometry. However, this method requires a large amount of sample solution, reagent (nitric acid), and also time-consuming. Therefore, in this study, Sequential Injection-Valve Mixing (SI-VM) with RGB Detector at 520 nm by employing Alizarin Red S (ARS) as the complexing agent was developed for the determination of Zn(II). The optimum conditions for the complex formation of Zn-ARS are as follows: pH 4.5, ARS concentration of 5 x10 -5 M, ARS volume of 150 µL, a sample volume of 50 µL, the reaction time of 8s, and flow rate of the reaction products toward detector is 50 µL/s. This method is successfully applied to the determination of Zn(II) in drinking water with a detection limit of 5.9 µg/L (ppb). High sensitivity, less reagent and sample consumptions (200 µL), and high sample throughput (100 sample/h) can be attributed to the advantages of the proposed method.
INTRODUCTION
Drinking water is water which passes through or not treatment processes, can be drunk and healthy to consume. Drinking water contains various minerals. 1 One of the most valuable minerals in drinking water is Zinc. 2 Zinc plays a significant role in the human body. Zinc is used for biological processes, such as gene expression, cellular metabolism, and DNA binding or recognition. 3 However, excessive Zn(II) can be toxic to a human. 4 It can cause Alzheimer's disease and Parkinson's ataxia. Therefore, monitoring zinc is of great importance for biological and environmental purposes. Determination of Zinc in drinking water commonly uses atomic absorption spectrophotometry 5 , ICP-OES, potentiometric methods 6 and other spectrophotometry methods. However, large amounts of reagents are required for the methods mentioned above, causing environmental damages. To overcome such drawbacks, it is necessary to develop another determination method for Zn(II) which possesses high accuracy and less reagent consumption. Sequential injection analysis could be considered as the best option of choices. Sequential injection analysis (SIA) is a system consisting of the syringe pump, holding coil, selection valve and detector. Those are connected with PTFE capillary tubing. 7, 8 SIA is controlled by a computer to minimized human error. [9] [10] [11] Less reagents requirement accompanied by a discrete volume of solution and easy handling could be attributed to this SIA system. [12] [13] [14] However, the formation of the segments in a holding coil resulted in imperfect mixing between reagents and sample. To solve this problem, a mixing chamber/tip can be installed into a selection valve of the SIA system. This developed system can be called sequential injection-valve mixing (SI-VM) as shown in Fig.-1 . The SI-VM allows an excellent mixing of reagents with the sample, which results in sensitivity enhancement of an analyte detection. Due to these advantages, the SI-VM system may have great potential to be widely applied in the chemical analysis.
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Alizarin Red S (sodium 1,2-dihydroxy-9,10-anthraquinone-sulphonate) is used for bio-labeling 15 , and a complexing agent for trace metal ion. 16 It can form a specific color with some metal ions. 17 Therefore, in this work, Alizarin Red S(ARS) was applied as a complexing agent to determine Zn(II) in drinking water using the SI-VM method. Some factors affecting the sensitivity of the proposed method, which includes physical and chemical parameters, were gently investigated. With a detection limit of 5.9 µg/L, total reagent and sample of 200 µL, and an analysis time of 36s for 1 sample, the proposed SI-VM system provides superiority over other method reported so far.
EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals and Instrumentation
All Chemicals used for this work were of analytical grades. Alizarin Red S (ARS), zinc sulfate heptahydrate, nitric acid, and sodium hydroxide were obtained from Merck. Instrumentation applied for this analysis is the SI-VM composed of a syringe pump (SP; Hamilton, Reno, Nevada, USA) with capacity 2500 µL, eight-port selection valve (SL; Hamilton, Reno, Nevada, USA), pump, and detector colorimeter RGB-LED at 520 nm. All parts of this system were controlled by a computer using homemade software prepared with a Visual Basic Program.
The Operation Procedures of the SI-VM
The flow manifold of the SI-VM system used in this work was illustrated in Fig.-1 . The operating procedures of the SI-VM system throughout experiment consist of three steps, such as washing, filling PTFE lines, and measurement as the following procedures:
Washing Step
The syringe valve is set in "in" position, and then the syringe pump is moved to aspirate 2500µL of distilled water with the flow rate of 100µL/s. Then, syringe valve is set in "out" position to dispense water into the holding coil and all PTFE lines which are connected to all ports of selection valve with the flow rate of 50µL/s.
Filling PTFE Lines with a Solution
Syringe valve is in "out" position. Then, a syringe pump is set to aspirate 500µL of ARS via the port 3 of SL at a flow rate of 50µL/s. Afterward, a syringe pump is arranged to aspirate 500µL of Zn (II) sample via the port 4 of SL at a flow rate of 50µL/s. All residual solutions are kept in the holding coil. In the next step, a syringe pump is set to aspirate 1500µL (flow rate: 100µL/s) of distilled water, and subsequently, dispense water and the residual solutions to the waste chamber via port 7 of SL. After filling PTFE line with a solution, the SI-VM system is ready for measurement of Zn(II) in drinking water samples.
Measurement
Step Syringe valve is in "out" position. Then, a syringe pump is set to aspirate 50µL of Zn(II) sample via the port 4 at a flow rate of 50µL/s. Afterward, a syringe pump is set to aspirate 150µL of ARS at a flow rate of 50µL/s. Sample and ARS are then dispensed into valve mixing via port 1 (flow rate: 50µL/s). The mixture is left to stand for 8s in the VM. After complete reaction, the mixture is sent back to the holding coil. Then, a syringe pump is set to aspirate 1800µL of distilled water at flow rate of 100µL/s. Finally, the mixture of solution (Zn-ARS) as dispensed into the detector for measurement of Zn(II) concentration at the wavelength of 520 nm. In this step, distilled water is also dispensed via the port 2 of SL at a flow rate of 50µL/s.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sensitivity is greatly important for the analysis of Zn(II) through complexation with ARS. Therefore, some parameters affecting the sensitivity of the proposed SI-VM system which includes chemical parameters (pH and concentration of ARS) and physical parameters (volume of ARS, reaction time, and flow rate) were investigated in detail. Figure-2 showed the effect of pH on the absorbance of Zn-ARS complex using the SI-VM system. At pH ≤ 4, it seems that the Zn-ARS complex could not be formed. From Fig.-2 Effect of ARS concentration for the formation of Zn-ARS complex by mean of the SI-VM system was investigated as shown in Fig.-3 . The absorbance of the complex rose with the increase in ARS concentration. The ARS concentration of 5x10 -5 M was selected for the further experiment because of largest absorbance differences between blank and sample solution, indicating the highest sensitivity of the proposed method. Additionally, at high concentration of ARS (>5x10 -5 M), the baseline of the resulted peak became increasingly noisy while the reproducibility was unsatisfactory.
Optimization of Chemical Parameters
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Optimization of Physical Parameters
The effect of ARS volume was examined from 25 to 300µL, while the volume of Zn(II) was kept constant (50µL). For this experiment, concentrations of ARS and Zn(II) were adjusted to 5x10 -5 M and 1ppm, respectively. The volume of ARS is useful to estimate the amount of Zn(II) that can react with ARS. However, attention should be paid because increasing volume of ARS can dilute the sample which may decrease the absorbance of the reaction product (complex). As the results, the peak height (which corresponds to the absorbance) increased as the ARS volume increased from 25 to 100µL, and reached nearly constant absorbance from 150 to 300 µL. As a compromise to the analysis time, 150 µL was selected as an optimum ARS volume. The effect of reaction time on the formation of the Zn-ARS complex was examined from 3 to 25s in the mixing chamber of the SI-VM system. As the time is raised, there is a gradual increase in the absorbance, which is showing more extensive the formation of the complex. In this work, the adopted reaction time was 8s, as a compromise for acceptable reproducibility of the peak and the baseline noise.
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Effect of Zn-ARS complex formed in the VM was investigated from 10 to 70µL/s. Low flow rates increase the possibility of the detector to read the absorbance more accurately, but the high dispersion of Zn-ARS complex into a carrier solution occurred, resulting in a decrease of sensitivity. On the other hand, a high flow rate can cause less accuracy of absorbance measurement although high dispersion can be avoided. Higher peak intensity (absorbance) were obtained in the range of flow rate from 40-60µL/s. As a compromise of the analysis time and the sensitivity, 50µL/was adopted for further experiment. The conditions optimized for the determination of Zn(II) using ARS as a complexing agent by employing the SI-VM system were summarized in Table- 1. The limit of detection (LOD) attained by the SI-VM method was 5.9 ppm of Zn(II). This LOD was determined by the equation as follows: LOD = 3.3(σ/S) where (σ) is the standard deviation of peak absorbance and (S) is the slope of the calibration curve. The standard deviation is determined according to the standard deviation of the blank solution or Y-intercept of the calibration curve. This calculation method is better than the signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) method because the bias can be reduced. The SI-VM method was successfully applied to the determination of Zn(II) in drinking water samples. In this work, the samples were obtained from 3 refills drinking water companies. The water samples were acidified with nitric acid (3mL concentrated acid for 1L sample) and filtered using 0.45-micron filter paper. 18 All samples were put in a clean polypropylene bottle and kept in a refrigerator before being aspirated into the SI-VM system. The analytical results of Zn(II) in drinking water samples were given in Table- 19, 20, 21 , showing a good accuracy of the proposed method. 
CONCLUSION
The sequential injection analysis coupled with the mixing chamber was successfully developed for the determination of Zn(II) in drinking water samples using Alizarin Red S as a complexing agent. High sensitivity, less reagent and sample consumptions, and short analysis time can be attributed as benefits of the proposed method in comparison to the conventional AAS method. Additionally, due to easy-to-use and automatic operation procedures of the SI-VM system, this method has widely potential to be applied to other analysis metal ions in water samples. 
